Brookdale Community College and Georgian Court University 3+1 Program

B.A. Interdisciplinary Studies (with a concentration in Business) (updated Oct 17, 2019)

Suggested Sequence – Brookdale A.S. Business Administration

Semester 1 - Fall Term
BUSI105 - Introduction to Business Credits: 3
COMP129 - Information Technology Credits: 3
ECON105 - Macro Economics Credits: 3
ENGL121 - English Composition: The Writing Process Credits: 3
MATH145 - Algebraic Modeling Credits: 4 or MATH151 - Intermediate Algebra Credits: 4
Total Credits: 16

Semester 2 - Spring Term
ACCT101 - Principles of Accounting I Credits: 3
ECON106 - Micro Economics Credits: 3
ENGL122 - English Composition: Writing and Research Credits: 3
BUSI205 – Principles of Management Credits: 3
MATH156 - Mathematics for Management and the Social Sciences Credits: 3
Total Credits: 15-16

Semester 3 - Fall Term
ACCT102 - Principles of Accounting II Credits: 3
HIST105 - World Civ or HIST106 - World Civ II or ENGL235 - World Lit I or ENGL236 - World Lit II Credits: 3
PSYC105 - Intro to Psych I: Physical & Sensory Aspects or PSYC106 - Intro to Psych II: Personality & Social Aspects Credits: 3
SPCH115 - Public Speaking Credits: 3
BUSI221 – Business Law I Credits: 3
Total Credits: 15

Semester 4 - Spring Term
ECON225 - Business Statistics Credits: 3
General Education Lab Science Credits: 4
PHIL227 - Introduction to Ethics Credits: 3 or SOCI101 - Principles of Sociology Credits: 3
MRKT101 – Introduction to Marketing Credits: 3
Elective Credits: 0-1
Total Credits: 13-14

A.S. degree awarded; student continues enrollment at Brookdale for Semesters 5 and 6, taking gen ed, other courses GCU requires

Semester 5 – Fall Term – ALL BROOKDALE COURSES, EXCEPT IN201 AND IS224 ARE TAUGHT BY GCU
IN201 Exploring Interdisciplinary Studies Credits: 3  GCU would teach course at Brookdale.
Language, or IS224 – Introduction to Business Analytics Credits: 3.  GCU would teach IS224 course at Brookdale.  Credits: 3
*Literature (ENGL231, 232, 235, 236, 245 or 246) or Credits: 3
HUMAN129 – Issues in Women’s Studies Credits: 3  (please do service learning in this or another course)
PHIL115 – Introduction to Philosophy (preferred, or elective by advisement) Credit: 3
Total credits: 15
*Student must have completed ENGL231, 232, 235, 236, 245 or 246 prior to enrolling in any GCU EN course.

Semester 6 – Spring Term – ALL BROOKDALE COURSES, EXCEPT BU242 AND 300-LEVEL LIT ARE TAUGHT BY GCU
BU242 – Managerial Communication Credits: 3. GCU would teach course at Brookdale.
Visual and Performing Arts, or *AmLit or MultiEthnic Lit Credits: 3 GCU would teach Lit course at Brookdale. Credits: 3
PHIL227 – Introduction to Ethics Credits: 3
Two courses in English, History or American Studies which can be any of the English courses listed for Semester 5, Or ENGL155, 156, 158, 168, 175, 206, 221, 265, 266, 275, or HIST 215, 217, 225, 227, 235, MUS116 (History of Jazz), POLI 105, or 115. Credits: 6
Total credits: 15

Student has completed year 3 and chooses either Option One or Option Two.

**OPTION ONE: 3+1 Lakewood (3 years at Brookdale, 1 year at GCU in Lakewood)**
Semester 7 – Fall Term – ALL GCU COURSES
Two from among AmLit or Multieth Lit (whichever is not taught in sem. 6), British Lit or AngSax/Med Lit, IS224, BU335, OR other approved 200-level or above courses in approved Interdisciplinary Studies disciplines Credits: 6
Relig Studies Credits: 3
Elective Credits: 6
Total credits: 15

Semester 8 – Spring Term – ALL GCU COURSES
British Lit or AngloSax/Med Lit, IS320, or BU411, OR other approved 200-level or above course in approved Interdisciplinary Studies discipline Credits: 3
IN401 Seminar in Interdisciplinary Studies Credits: 3
GEN400 Credits: 3
Elective Credits: 6
Total credits: 15

**OPTION TWO A: 3+1 Hazlet (3 years at Brookdale, 1 year at GCU in Hazlet)**
Semester 7 – Fall Term – ALL GCU COURSES
Two or three from among AmLit or Multieth Lit (whichever is not taught in semester 6), IS224, IS320, BU335, BU411, OR other approved 200-level or above approved courses in English, History or American Studies Credits: 6-9
Relig Studies Credits: 3
Electives Credits: 3-6
Total credits: 15

Semester 8 – Spring Term – ALL GCU COURSES
IN401 Seminar in Interdisciplinary Studies Credits: 3
One or Two from among British Lit, AngloSax/Med Lit, or BU Elective OR other 200-level or above approved courses in English, History or American Studies Credits: 3-6
GEN400 – Visioning a Future Credits: 3
Electives Credits: 3-6
Total credits: 15